
We parked over 1200
bikes at the Aftershock
Festival!! Woohoo!

Coming UP: Into the Lion'sInto the Lion's
Den CriteriumDen Criterium on October
30th will be a first rate
criterium and we'll have Bike
Valet available for you, so you
can check out the festival and
find a great place to watch the
race.

Bike Valet is available for all
Kings games and events at the
Golden 1 Center. Find us on
the corner of Ali Youssefi
Square, 705 K Street.

Classes and Celebrations: Become a LCI & Celebrate StocktonClasses and Celebrations: Become a LCI & Celebrate Stockton

Ever considered teaching others good bike
handling skills? We are partnering with JIBEJIBE
and NSJUSD to provide the pre-requisite to

STOCKTON BLVD Happenings!STOCKTON BLVD Happenings!

Join in to plan the future of Stockton Blvd.
October 28th at 5:30pm at the Fruitridge

Community Collaborative.

https://intothelionsdencrt.com/map
https://jibe.org/


becoming a Licensed Certified Instructor.
Space is limited, so don't wait to sign-up! The
QR Code will get you to sign-ups.

Let's talk Active TransportationLet's talk Active Transportation

Northgate Blvd. from Interstate 80 to
Del Paso Blvd is home to a vibrant and
diverse mix of businesses and
community services. 

Here's your opportunity to modernize
the corridor to meet today’s safety and
mobility needs. Let the City of
Sacramento know your thoughts.know your thoughts.

Help the City of Sacramento identify
ways to improve Freeport Blvd. They
want to know what you love about your
corridor and what challenges you see.
Find more info heremore info here.

Membership Winner: Chris WhitelyMembership Winner: Chris Whitely
Chris won a set of Vittoria Randonnee tires with reflective
striping, an Abus chain cable lock, a Park mini-multi-tool and
a set of Lezyne Femto lights. He's ready to roll into the winter!

We're winning too because his support helps to fund our work
towards making Sacramento's streets safe places for all users.

Entering to win is easy, and so is increasing your odds. At the
end of each week, we'll draw from everyone who's joined us
and they will have a shot to win prizes like the ones Chris
scored. It's as simple as 1-2-3!

1) Join or renew at any level for ONE entry.
2) Become a Monthly Giving member at the $7.50 level and you’ll get TWO entries.
3) Become a Monthly Giving member at the $10.00 level and you’ll get THREE entries.

Join us today to be a part of creating a more sustainable, safe, and just future —
and win some cool stuff while you’re at it. 

Join SABA HERE

https://www.cityofsacramento.org/Public-Works/Transportation/Planning-Projects/NorthgateMobility
https://www.cityofsacramento.org/Public-Works/Transportation/Planning-Projects/Freeport-Blvd-Corridor
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43


Chocolate FishChocolate Fish + + SABASABA
= Great Coffee & = Great Coffee & BikesBikes
The great people at Chocolate
Fish love bikes just about as
much as they love coffee! We'll
be partnering with these good
folks, bringing you deals on
java, and we'll be setting up
some social rides from their
locations. That's not all - why
not do a Coffeeneuring rideCoffeeneuring ride
and head to Chocolate Fish?

Whether you like your coffee black or with a hit of cream, Chocolate FishChocolate Fish can help you jumpstart
your day and put some pep in your step!

We have business memberships business memberships available and at the
higher levels of membership, we'll provide a workshop
for you and your company.

Could be a repair clinic, or a social ride, or maybe we
can help you with Bike Friendly Business certification
from the League of American Bicyclists.

We can tailor something to fit your needs and we'd love
to help your organization become more bicycle
friendly.

Gear'd UpGear'd Up is proudly presented to you
with support from our friends at
Chocolate FishChocolate Fish, Washington CommonsWashington Commons,
and Capitol YardsCapitol Yards.

Find out how your organization or
business can help make Sacramento the
best place to ride a bike. Join us!Join us!

Spread Bike Love: JOiN
SABA

Support SABA today and become anSupport SABA today and become an
advocate for safe streets.advocate for safe streets.

We're working for commuters,We're working for commuters,
recreation riders,recreation riders,

students, and elders.students, and elders.
We're working for you.We're working for you.

Become a SABA monthly donormonthly donor  and help
support programs like Project Activate

Meadowview, our social rides,
or our Slow and Active Streets work .

https://chocolatefishcoffee.com/
https://chasingmailboxes.com/2021/09/23/coffeeneuring-challenge-2021-starts-october-18/
https://chocolatefishcoffee.com/
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/
https://chocolatefishcoffee.com/
https://www.washington-commons.org/
https://www.thecapitolyards.com/
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/whttps://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43eblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=29
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43


Whether you commute by bike or just ride for
the fun of it, your support will underwrite our
efforts to make the Sacramento region a safer

place for everyone everyone to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3
nonprofit organization.

Your donation is tax-deductible.

     

https://www.facebook.com/sacbike/
https://twitter.com/sacbike
http://instagram.com/sacbike/

